The GEO Club is for anyone interested in Earth and the environment. Members include students majoring in Geology, Earth and Environmental Sciences, and Environmental Studies as well as majors outside of the Geography and Earth Sciences department.

Mission Statement:
The goal of the GEO Club is to provide networking opportunities for students interested in Earth Science careers or graduate degrees, community service opportunities related to the environment and geoscience education, and peer engagement opportunities to enhance the undergraduate experience.

Each year, members of the GEO club participate in the following activities:

Professional Opportunities
- Professional conferences at the local and national levels
  - Geological Society of America (GSA)
  - Carolina Geological Society (CGS)
  - American Association of Petroleum Geologists (AAPG)
  - Association of Environmental and Engineering Geologists (AEG)
- Information related to Professional Geologist licensure
- Campus meetings hosted by professional representatives

Community Service
- Adopt-a-Stream Cleanup
- Adopt-a-Street Cleanup
- K-12 Outreach Events:
  - Kidsfest (UNCC)
  - Expo Science Fair (UNCC)

Peer Engagement
- Camping
- Hiking
- Boating
- Bowling
- Socials, etc.
GEO Club members and departmental faculty at the Carolina Geological Society meeting field trip in Boone, NC.
GEO Club members keeping our adopting stream clean in Charlotte, NC.

GEO Club members helping kids make “dough fossils” at KidsFest.